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th all of the same kind, do ye not see that if male and female of
e orders which ye proclaim to be different unite one with another,
ispring is born from the union? Whatever be the seed and what-
er the ground whereon it is sown, on that same ground that very
»d will spring up; it would be against nature's law that it should
come different. Are not the sons of a Pulai-woman united with
Srahmin likewise Brahmins ? . . .'
Southern Poet.  Tr. L. D. Barnett in "The
eart of India", Wisdom of the East: John Murray.
IV. some poems of tukaram
(a) Creator and Protector
Who guards the unborn babe within the breast ?
How skilled His hands, who guides and holds
This Universe!   Who cherishes the little snake
That its unnatural mother would molest!
Who feeds the life within the dry cocoon,
And pulses in the living rock.   Awake!
And firmly meet thy fete, says Tukaram.
tukaram (a.d. 1608-49).
By birth a Sudra, a small shopkeeper by occupation — he was
a great-hearted 'devotee whose hymns are probably the largest reli-
gious influence in the Maratha country. These Bhajanas are in an
irregular rhymed metre. Naive and spontaneous, they are full of
trust and confidence in God, who is all-pervading, yet very present
and personal. We easily comprehend him for what he is, an un-
learned man struggling with the mysteries of faith by such light as
he can find. This light is sometimes reflected from the great Sanskrit
classics, it is sometimes borrowed from the traditions of Krishna
worship and the Bhakti school of Bengal. It is always concentrated,
however, on the image of Vitthoba at Pandhapura in which Tukaram
finds a power actually present to help and save him.'
(i) God Immanent yet Transcendent
Father, Mother, bosom-friend,
Treasure, darling of my heart!
Thee I kkiow — no other proof attend:
On Thee I lay the burden of my care!
All action Thou, all deeds of piety,
Clan art Thou, Guru, Vows, Austerity:
The very place of pilgrimage Thou art.

